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thlro reading, n!ad the thlro Ume. nnd
passed, as follows·

s

11~,

Be it enacted bv tll.f! Stnatr- and HouJe
of RepreuntativeJ O/ the Unlttd State• of
AmeT!ca In Congre31 Q.!Umbtecl, Th&t aectlnn

6(c) o! the N&tton&l TnUs System Act (8~
Stat. 9~1 : 16 U.S C. 1:144(c)) Is &mended by
&ddlng at the end the reo! the follow lng:
"( 15) Indian Natlona TraU, extending from
the Red River In Oltlahom& approximately
two hundred mUes northward through the
former Indian nations to the OltlahomaKanaas boundary line.".

The Utle was e.mended to read as
follows:
A bUI to provide for a study of the Indl&n
N&tlons Tr&U .

SENATOR MANSFIELD'S APPEARANCE ON "FACE THE NATION''
Mr MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent to have printed In
the RECORD a transcript of the program
"Face the NaUon," on which I appeared
last Sunday, In which the Interrogators
were George Herman, of CBS News, Jack
Nelson, of the Los Angeles Times, and
Lesley Stahl, of CBS News.
There being no objection, the transcript was ordered to be printed In the
RECORD, as follOWS .
PACJ: THE NATION . Aa BltOADCA8T OVD THE
CBS TI:LEVISION NETWO&X .t.ND THE CBS
RADIO NETWORK, MAT 18, 1976
Origination : Washington, D .O.
Ouest : Sen&tor Mike Manall.eld, Democrat
ot Montana, Senate Majority Leader.
Reporters George Herman, CBS Ne-:
Jack Nel!IOn, Loe Angeles Times; and Lesley
St&hl, CBS News
Producer : Mary 0 Yates.
Aaeoclate Producer : Joe.n Spiegel Buone.
Eorro11s All copyright and right to copyright In this transcript and In the bro&dcast
are owned by CBS. Newapapers and periodicals e.re perm.ttteel to reprint up to :160 worele
o! this transcript !or the purpoee of reference, dlscuealon, or review. For permission
to reprint more than this, contact Director,
CBS Newt! In!orme.tlon Services. 624 W. 67th
St .. New Yorlt, N.Y . 10019 (21:1) 766-43:11.
lin<><AN. Senator Mana.Oeld, has the Mayaguez InCident and President Ford's !&at action there proved anything about the War
Powers Act--that It's too conftnlng, or too
lose. or needs any revision?
Senator MAN57IELD. No. I think It's a good
act The President did report wlt.hln the
24-hour period- the 48-hour period; however, there waa no consultation. There were
brte.Onga.
HERMAN Is consultation required, In the
true senee of consultation?
Senator MANSFIELD I believe eo-not that
It would have an} etTect on what the President might do, but I think that perhaps It ,
would be worthwhile to get the advice of
some o! his old !rlenela In the Congress &a
to what the attitude o! the representatives
o! the people would be; not necessary,
though
ANNOUNCER From CBS Newt!, Washington,
a spontaneous and unreheaned newa Interview on FACE THE NATION, with the Senate
Majority Leader. Senator MUte Manstleld,
Democrat or Montana. Senator Manall.eld
will be questioned by CBS News Correspondent Lesley Stahl, Jack Nelson, Washington
Bureau Chle! or the Loa Angeles Times, and
CBS News Correspondent George HermAn.
HuMAN Senator Mana.Oeld, I asked you
that pe.rtlcular question about the Me.yaguez
Incident because It seem.a to me lt'a likely
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Senator MANSFIELD. That Is a question !or
Senator MANSFII£LD. I'm just relieved that
to be some klnd of a precedent In the future.
Future Presidents may quote what hap- the Mayaguez Incident turned out as well the executive branch to decide, based on
the circumstances In the area. We have repened In this particular Incident ns justifica- as It did.
STAHL. Well, looking back for one minute, duced our forces by abou t half, as I've Indition for what they may want to do. Do you
think that this was adequate, proper use o! the United States tried to---..5 you know- cated, on Taiwan; and I wou ld assume that
reach the Cambodian government In some when the President goes to China In the
a.ll that's In the War Powers Act?
Senator MANSFIELD. All except the con- WI'Y· Looking at that aspect of It, and also fall, that this matter wlll be dlscnl588d fursultative process, which Is In the act and considering that the South VIetnamese have ther. Pro~ress bas been made.. Whether It's
about which I am really not concerned per- proposed an opening of relations with this fast enough or not rema ins to be seen.
HERMAN . Don't l recall tbt~.t you said our
sOnally, but as a. matter of principle I think country, would you favor opening relations
It should be applied to the Congress, or at wlth--<julckly with that part of the world, attitude towards Taiwan was a fiaw In our
the
countries
that
are-least the leadership and the chairmen and
relations with the Peking government?
Senator MANSFIELD . Yes, I would, If for no
the ranking Republican members. And
Senator MANSFIELD. Yes, Indeed, and I dld
frankly, I wouldn't have been Interested . In other reason than to learn a lesson from that on the basis of my observations of t he
this question at all had not Ron Nessen at the Mayaguez Incident so that we could es- Rltuatlon In China Itself, and conversatlona
the White House made the assertion, I be- tablish contact. We had no way of estab- with somo of the leading figures In the Peolieve, that all the leadership had been con- lishing contact except through the People's ple's Repul;>llc government.
HERMAN. Well, what I'm trying to find out
sulted before action was taken and had ap- Republic of China, and Its representative returned our note unopened. I understand that Is, what you think the ft&w Is-what we
proved.
NasoN. Well, Senator, you Indicated, Ambassador Bush In Peking did try to estab- should be doing that we have not or vlte
though, earlier, that you had some questions lish some contact With the Cambodian Em- versa?
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, that Is UP to the
about that whole Incident. Do you question be..'!Sy In that city, but evidently It was bethe fact that the bombing of Cambodia's cause of the lack of dlploiiUIItlc conte.ct thlllt executive branch, because the agreement was
the
use
of
force
was
recommended.
mainland continued for at least forty mlnmade between Nixon and Chou En-lal, apSTAHL. · So you favor recognizing South proved by Mao Tse-tung, and now It's going
u tes after the Preslden t had been notified
that the crewmen had been returned safely? VIetnam?
to be up to Ford and Chou En-lal and Teng
Senator MANSFI:ELD. I think we ought to Hsiao-ping.
·
Senator MANSFI:ELD. I raised those questions after we were told what the plans were recognize the governments there so that If •
HERMAN. You have no advice before you
at the White House when the President any such Incidents as the Mayaguez occur consent on this matter?
Senator MANSFIELD. No.
called us down. I won't raise them now, but In the future, we'll have a better chance
I hope that we will be made more aw&re of through diplomatic channels to bring about
STAHL. Senator Mansneld, on the VIetnamIts
release
before
the
use
of
force
Is
made
ese
refugees, It appears that not one refugee
what the sltuatlo~ Is, In the words of Senawho either doesn't have a relative or wasn't
tor Vandenberg, at the takeoff rather than necessary.
HUMAN. Has Qambodla Indicated any In- a high government ol!lclal or didn't work for
lllfter the proposals had been agreed to withterest In recognition?
out any consultation.
the United States government has yet been
Senator MANS;riELD. No, but South VIet- cleared out of the camps that we've set up.
STAHL. Senator, there are those who are
nam,
I
understand,
has,
according
to
the
What Is your opinion of the administration's
saying that the Mayaguez Incident will teach
program !or these refugees?
countries around the world that the United public prints.
STAHL.
Senator,
during
the
fall
of
South
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, I think they're
States will live up to Its commitments. As a
student of Asian a!Talrs, do you think that, VIetnam, Secretary of State Henry Kissinger doing the best they can under contusing
for example, North Korea wUl look at this Implied that he felt Congress was In part to and chaotic circumstances, but It appears
Incident and believe that the United States blame for that. Rave relations between Con- to me they did a lot more 1n the beginning
will live up to Its commitments to South gress and the Secretary of State Improved than they're doing now. And the longer they.
any?
Korea?
keep these refugees on Guam and at these
Senator MANSFIELD. In the first place, the camps In the United States, I think the more
Senator MANSFXELD. Oh, I don't think, as
far as the Incident Is concerned, that was Congress was not to blame. After all, we dlftlcultles they're going to encounter. I
needed to convince North Korea as to what have a dual responsibility along With the would say they ought to speed up the procour Intentions were. We do have the treaty executive branch, and we made our views ess. Other countries, such as Canada, which
with South Korea. We Will Uve up to our known In no uncertain terms. As far as the has agreed to take 3,000; Australia, I believe,
commitments. However, I would wish that relationship between Congress and Kissinger about t,500; France and others, which may
take them-that they ought to be considthe words of bravado would be muted, be- Is concerned, It's still a very good one.
NELSON. Senator, can I take you !or a min- ered and the now out as well as the ftow
cause the facts wm speak for themselves.
ute
back
to
the--foreign
a!Talrs
and
China?
Into the country ought to be speeded. up.
Under the Constitution the President has
You've Indicated In the past that you
great powers.
STAHL. But the State Department says that
thought
that
perhaps
the--our
relations
third countries don't seem to be that WillHERMAN. I'm not exactly sure I understand
With
the
Ta.lwan
government,
the
nationalIng to take these refugees.
the sltuatlon-I bate to keep harking back
Senator MANSFIELD. Others are not. But the
to the War Powers Act--but you believe that Ist government of Taiwan, should be perhaps
curbed
somewhat
In
order
to
further
our
countrl1111 I mentioned have Indicated their
It was fully complied with, but you were not
consulted ahead of time; but that Is not re- relations With the People's Republic of willingness.
China. Do you !eel that way now? Do you
quired?
NELsoN. Senator, last October on Face the
Senator MANSFIELD. Not me. I said-what think we should cut our m111tary forces on Nation, you said that wage and price conTaiwan?
trols were necessary and It would be only
I said was that It meant little--It had no-It
Senator MANSFmLD. I would just refer to a matter of time before they were Implecreated no diiTerence as far as I was conthe
Shanghai
Communique,
which
called
mented. Do you stiJl !eel they're necessary,
cerned personally, but I think the principle
Is a good one, and there ought to be more for a reduction or forces on Taiwan, .. nor- and do you think they'll be Implemented?
malization
of
relations
With
the
People's
ReSenator MANSFIELD. Ob, yes, I think they're
consultation between a President and the
Congress before the use of milltary force Is public of China, and a recognition on the necessary because I think we're living In a
part or both Chinas, and now the United fool's paradl.!!e ·i! we think the energy situaagreed to. That Is what the War Powers Act States, that there's only one China.
contains.
tion Is over, that the depression Is on the
HERMAN. I gather you think we have ' not way out. There are signs, of course--the reHEllMAN. Well, that Implies that It was, to Implemented
that fast enough.
cession, rather-there are signs, of course,
a slight extent, bent or violated- the PresiSenator MANSFIELD. I think some Imple- that It's bottoming out, but the unemploydent not consulting with you before-mentation has occurred. We have reduced ment rolls are about 8.9 per cent at the presSenator MANSFIELD. Well, perhaps, but our
forces by about half on Taiwan, but on ent time, which means about 8.2 m1111on
maybe he didn't have the time, and circumstances had-when they all come out, the the other hand we have placed contracts out of work. You have another mUllon who
there !or the manufacture of certain kinds of
story Is told, we'll be able to amplify that fighter airplanes, and we have loaned montes have not applied-who've gotten tired of
and explain lt.
applying for jobs, and you've got 500,000 and
within the past four months-four or five
Nn.aoN. Well, do you think Congress months--In the sum of about 300 million more coming out of the high school gradushould look further Into It, Senator, or do dollars !or the purpose of building power ating and college cl1!.888s this spring. So the
situation as tar aa unemployment Is conyou think that we should walt for the ad- plants.
cerned Is bad. We're not doing anything
mlnlstmtlon to tell .the whole story?
HERMAN. Do you object to all of thoee?
much about lt. We dld pass an emergency
Senator MANSFIELD. No. I don't thlnk we
Sena.tor
MANSFIJ:LD
.
No,
I
do
not.
unemployment blll which will take oare of
should look Into lt. I don't think we should
HERMAN.
Do
you
object
to
any
of
them?
about 900,000 or a million, but that lan't
look backwards. We've looked backward too
enough.
often. conducted too many Investigations,
Senator MANSFIELD. No.
HERMAN. Will It be vetoed?
and I think we ought to face up to the presHERMAN. Well, I'm not exactly sure I unent and plan for the ltuture-Senator MANSFIELD. I hope not.
derstand what your point Is. It--you think
NELSON. Do you consider the matter we are Implementing the Shanghai agreeNELSON . But you think wage and price conclosed?
ment fast enough?
trols, then, will be Implemented.
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o Ob, eventu&.lly Not at

h • m XJU"nt. but I tb lnk tbat they will come,

c u.se once--It we do not get away trom the
r cession and the unemployment factor, I

tblnk we 11 h a ve to do aometblng along t hose
II net~

JID'IAN You palnt a pretty grim economic
lcture tor the-en tor MA.NUIZLD It Is grim
HnJuN. - Immediate future Do yo\l think
l• 's going to r!'sult In clvll dt.order as well aa
e onomlc doorder?
Senator MAN!D'lla.D. Well . I'm worried about
what might happen In the big c ltle._the urban areu--thl.s aummer, I! ao'lletblng l.sn't
done to alleviate unemployment, especially
among the younger people, who are suffering
the moet. And I woul<1 point out too that a
lot ot tbe veterans of VIetnam are without
employment. an<1 their rate Ia higher than
the average
STAHL Senator, the Shah of Iran Is now
aaylng that he thlnlt.e oil prices tor lmporte<1
oll wUI go u p What Ia Congress doing about
an energy package?
Senator MANSJ'IJ:LD . Unfortunately, very
little The adm1nlatratlon has a program The
President h&.ll met the Congress more than
hal!way as rar as deregwatl ng ol<1 oil 1.8 concerne<1, and hol<11ng back on the Imposition
ot the last two dollars on Import taxes on
petroleum. He has gone more than haltway
The Congress Is behind him In that respect
And unfortunately, I have to report In all
can<1or that there's a great <teal further for
ua to go.
STAHL, Well . the House Wa.ys 1Ul<1 Means
Committee has passe<1 a prop01111ol that would
Increase the gasoline tax. Do you favor that
measure?
Senator MANSJ'I:ELD No.
STAHL What would you do Instead?
Senator MANSI'n:.t.D. I thlnlt that we o ught
to build up our reserves. at least up to a six
months basts, rather than to waste what we
have. I think we ought to do away with the
prol'llgate uae of petroleum products.Hl:RMAN, How much Ia that?
Senator MAN!IFnLo. - which Is en<1em1c In
thl.s country, lmpOtie the 55-mlle speed limit,
cut down on air conditioners, Insulate houses,
and try and bring home to the American people that thla waste--wastage shoUld not continue becau se we're not over the hump . And
the Shah also an n ounced that he's going to
lncrea,;e prices. M you lndlcate<1 .
STAHL. Well. there uae<1 to be a great sense
or urgency about the oil shortage . which
d~n·t seem to be the case In this country
Senator MA.I<SFIJ:LD. That Ia correct.
STAHL. What happened to that feeling?
Senator MA~<srn:LD Well, the American
people have become complacent. the Congress
has too The oil shortage Ia In the omng, and
what thf'y've (the Middle East nations)
turne<1 on they can turn off at any time and
we'll have It with us again.
N.ELSON Well, Senator, do we ha.ve a.ny
real Idea ot what our oll reserves are, and 11
we don 't ahouldn't the Defen.se Department
and say tbe CIA have an accurate e.tlma.te
ot the reserves?
Senator MANSFIJ:Lo Well, tbe Geologtca.l
Survey, ten days or two weeks ago, Indicated
that our oil and gas reserves are less by hal!
than had been antlclpate<1 &.;.ld announce<1
previously, so we are In a blnd. We're behind
ln the developm•nt ot nuclear power. Shale
oil Is a long term proposition, coal wtll take
some time. geotherm&.l and solar energy are
&till In their Infancy, and the Alaska pipeline
wtll not d o a. great deal to alleviate the
shorta&e which wtll confro nt this country a.t
'lOme future date .
NELSON. Do you think we have an aocurate
eetlmate then o! what our reserves are? Do
you tb.lnkSenator MANSJ'IZLD l tblnk 80
HOKAN Doesn' t the lmme<1late pr06pec::t
tor ou depen<1 on peace In the Middle East,

and how do you . - the cba.ncea of continuing peace there?
Senator MAI<IIJ'IJ:LD. Well, I"m sorry that
Klsaln~r was not auocwa!ul In hts last trip
to tbe Middle East The result of that !&.!lure
means. In my opinion, tba.t there w1ll be
a tull-ftedged conference at Geneva aometlme
thla aummer at which time the Arab atatee
wtll be united &.long with the Soviet Union
agt.lnat Israel. I think that the attitude of the
E\1ropea.ns and the Japanese wlll be on the
aide of the Arab states, and I think the odds
have dropped u far as a pea.ceful settlement
are concerned becau.ae of thl.s p&rtlcular
!allure at that parttcula.r time.
HoMAN, How do you aasess reports-very
recent reports--! tblnk there were eome in
the pa.per this morning-that the Soviet
Union bas had poor luck trying to bring
together the forces tor the conference In
Geneva, a.nd the report that Egypt's Preeldent Sadat will seek American money to try
to repay loans to the Soviet Union?
Senator MANsrn:LD. Well, the ftrat part I
take with a gra.ln of ealt; the second part I
would have some belief in.
HERMAN . Do you have any omclal rea.aon
to believe that he's going to seek money trom
us?
Sena.tor MANSFttLD . None at all.
STAHL. Would you favor giving that money?
Senator MANsnELO . I would move with
great caution on the allocation or any monies
to any country beoause I think we have
wasted tl50 billion since 1~5. and there
again we've been proftlgate with what we
have. I think It's time to pull!n a. little b~t as
tar as expenditures abroad are concerned,
a.nd recognize that we only ba.ve so much In
the way or resources. AB a mllltter or tact, in
many areas we are becoml~ a have-not
country We ahould reasseu our torelgn
policy, not only In the Middle Eaet, and where
we are doing It voluntully and In Southeast
Asia. where we are being forced to, but
throughout the world, and recognize the
re&.lltles.
STAHL. Wha.t Is your opinion of our government's policy ot selling military we114>0na to
Jorda.n, but holding off giving the aame kind
of t.ld to Iar•.el?
Sena.tor MANsnn.n I'm not ln fa.vor of the
policy of selling our a.nns to a.ny oountry in
the world except under the m.oet necessary
cl.roumstancee. I think we a.re beooml~ the
arma.men.ta merchants of the world, and the
l'lgure last year, It I remember correctly, wae
&bout 8 3 billion dollars in &alee, and they are
golng up this yea.r Why ahould we be the
a.rm.s euppller ot the world? It takee away
from our reeourcee; It takes away trom our
energy In research &nd development. I think
we ought to spend more time In looking a!ter
the needs or our own people, technologically
and otberwlae, tba.n to engage ln worldwl.de
adventures ln armamenUI.
STAHL. Wha.t'e the general congressional
a.ttltude about that?
Senator MANSJ'IXLD. Well, I don't think
most of them have given It much thought,
but there Ia a sizable leglllillllt ln t-he Congress whlc.h Is diSturbed.
HoMAN. You're coming up to a vote--l.s It
tomorrow?--on the Tu,rklsh arms embargo.
What do you think w111 happen?
Senator MANsFIT.Lo. We'll. I hope tha.t we
e&n pase the Scott-Manatleld Teeolutlon, because I t hink It's In the Interest of Greece
and Cyprus. a.s well as Turkey, and thAt ~
will give adde<1 stability to t hat pa.rt of the
Me<11tern.nean and tba.t part or NATO
HJ:Rli<AN. You counted some n~. I p.resume . Do you tblnlt that the embargo will
be kUle<1?
Senator MANsnxLD. We have a fair chance.
NELSON. Senator wba.t about the a.rmaments a.t home • oO you think the gun control leg!Ailatlon may p&8ll ttwl -lon?
Ben11.tor MANsru:LD. No
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Nli:LSON. The Preeldent h,. come out v~ry
mUCh oppoeed to It
Senator M.t.NIPU:LD. No, It w1ll not p&a
Nn.aoN. You thlnlt It wUI not paae?
Senator M.t.NIJrnLD . No
HnwAN. How about the p~ltlon put
ron.·ard - Senator M.t.NIIJ'TILD I t.hlnk It's a matter
tar tbe statee to coNider anyway
NcuoN. You are oppc»e<t to gun oontrol?
Sen.a.tor MANsrn:LD At tbe recten.l level.
yee
HclUIAN. How about the propoeltlon put
forward by Senatonl Humphrey and Javlta
tl)la par. week for a na.tlon&.l economic planIlln8 boe.rd to give the United Ste.tee some
k.lnd 0( central economic plannl~? Is that
a good Idea?
Sena.tor MANsTIJ:LD. I baven't read their
proposal- It's a pre~ty long one--Lt just came
out a day or ao ago, but I do think we nee<1
a re&.ssessment of our domestic policy. eepecl.ally ln the economl<: area, just as we need a.
r,_.ment on a worldwide ba.ala or our
foreign policy.
HEIUCAN. Do you think thl.s Is t.he way to
go11.bout lt?
Senator MANSTIJ:LD. I haven't read tt.
STAHL. Sen\tor, on reasses.~lng our forel&n
policy, what's your position on the recognition ot Cuba?
Sena.tor MANIITU:LD. That's eomethln& toe
Mr KIMin&er and the Preeldent <to decide,
beoaU8e It a purely an executive tunotlon;
It Ia not a tunotlon ot the leg111latlve branch:
and what Kl.se1nger hu Indicated 18 that they
are moving In that dlreotlon. The l'lrst atep,
I ueume, be!OR recognition will be forthoomlng-wUJ be the removal ot the trade
embargo ag&inat Cuba
STAHL. Well , I! they came to you for advice
and consultation, what would you uy?
Sena.tor MANSI'IJ:LD. I'd say, you'rethe bose,
under tbe constitution.
NELBoN. I'd like to ask you about your own
political plana.
Senator MAN8rn:LD. The answer Ia yes.
(Laughter)
NELSON. You wUJ be running again without question?
Senator MAI<IIJ'J:JI:LD. Yea.
NxLSON . And you will rem&.ln u Ma.jorlty
Leader?
Sena.tor MANSFIJ:LD. That'f up to the Democra.tlo conference.
NELSON. But you'll be Interested In remainIng as Majority Lea<1er?
Sena.tor MANBI't:ELD. Stlll , lt'a up to tbe
Democratic conference; I've never sought the
Job.
HERMAN. Are you still a candidate for the
job? the Majority? WUI you still be a ca.ndlda.te tor the Job?
Senator MANSJ'IJ:LD. I never W'&ll a candidate.
HERMAN. Well, you somehow got the Job?
Senator MANBFIJ:Lo. But I never sought lt.
HERMAN Would you tum It down I! It
were offered to you agaln?
Senator MANSJ'IJ:LD Tha.t depends.
HERMAN That depends on wha.t?
Senator MANsJ'IJ:LD. Everything. (Laughter)
H.nKAN. Such &&-what kind or things?
Senator MANaFIJ:LD. It depends on the altuatlon at the time.
H.nMAN. I don't understand wb&t you
mean-what IJituatlon?
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, you'd better underata.nd It, becauae that's the only anawer
you're going to get.
HoMAN. Okay.
STAHL. I hope you wUI be more responsive
to this queatton. Senator. Could you support
George Wallace for VIce President?
Senator MANaru:LD. No.
STAHL. Why not?
Senator MANII.FIJ:LO. Because I don't tblnk
that be would be able to wln the election.

